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PLEASE NOTE
Due to the fact that some of these items are

arm

ores!

acts

close-out- s in limited supply we CANNOT I

Washington's Birthday Sale

In the days of George Washington 5c went

a long, long way. At the Drive-N-Sa- ve Mar-

ket 5c still goes a long, long way.

guarantee every item to last the full i days ot
this great 5c sale. We reserve the right to
limit quantities.

Come early, bring your friends, have fun.

DRIVE - H - SAVTS

3f
Grizing ind logging, or the

more inclusive terms range man-
agement and forestry, have long
been inseparable twins. This is

particularly true in western United
States.

In the dayi of low timber val-

ues, ranchers often logged off for-re-

lands to create room for
grazing. From this practice prob-
ably sprang the idea that any

of grazing (even large)
could do no barm to tree growth,
iijny agriculturists and even for-

esters of that period went along
with this idea either wholly or
partially so that eventually it be-

rime the general belief of many
persons.

New Concept
Then came a new breed of for-

esters and conservationists, some
of whom are still with us, who

Reg. 12c

took a right about-fac- to this view

point. They were completely in- TUM:tolerant of any form of grazing
and were as outspoken In their be
lief as the previous group condon-

ing unlimited grazing.

20c Value Ea.

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

Metal jacket, guaranteed
leakproof. Never before
at this low, low price.

Limit 5

"for the tummy'Somehow an even more recent
breed of livestock persons and for
esters bas come into being who
believe there is a middle ground.

Quick relief for acid

indigestion, heartburn,
gas. Lowest Price Ever

They believe that livestock and
forestry enterprises are compatible
it wise management is applied to
both enterprises. To combine these

Roll Each
two successfully, without Injury to
either, however, depends wholly
upon this big "if."

From Oregon's Agricultural
Progress comes an article entitled
"Sheep Can Increase Douglas-fi- r

CautlinK lvtttr,h " It la ha.ttrl An

an experiment conducted by range
scientists, D. W. Hedrirk and F.I All Reg. 5cScoopys

ICECREAM

CONE PACK

All Reg. 10c

CANDY

BARS

jells Best

GELATIN

DESSERT

Betty Crocker

BISCUITS

Buttermilk or Home-styl- e.

Limit Please.

Ocello

Household

SPONGES

Pheasant Brand

HOT

SAUCE

C. Hall, and forester, K. r. Ken-- !

lston. The area involved was one
of the Willamette Valley typical
scrub oak areas which had been'
planted to Douglas-fi- r seedlings.

Seedlings Taller
Results after six years showed

that Douglas-fi- r seedlings in areas
grazed by sheep were 27 per cent'
taller than In ungrazed areas. In'
fact, the increased growth was 48

per cent more in the last year of
the experiment.

8oz. EC
Tin J)

8 oz.
tube

Pkg.
of 8

The important key is to use the
sheep to remove only excess, pala-
table forage. Grazing should start
only after the leaves ot such for-

age plants are about s de-

veloped. Watch animal carefully
and remove them when they fail
to gain.

Reasonable sheep gains were

Each eaPkg.

made only on clear-cu- t areas and OILCAN LOCAL GROWNCopper Handy size
Armours

on areas where about halt the oak
was thinned, then planted to Dougla-

s-fir. Regrowth of oak sprouts
and other weedy shrubs reduced

WOOD SCREWS Handyman Special.59'
,21'

Sliced Bacon

Young, Tender

Pork Liver
14" Long Novelty
Lots of writing in each pencilPENCILS

- 5C

..5
5'

ea. J
U.Onry 5

Rutabagas fCg
or Turnips
Green Onions Bun.

5C

U. S. No. 1

New Potatoes 2 ibs. 5C

available forage after the third
year of grazing. Without sprout
treatment, further grazing prob-
ably would not pay.

Douglas-fi- r height growth differ-
ences were remarkable. Sheep re-

moved sufficient forage to insure
the Douglas-fi- r of adequate mois-
ture. From soil moisture data it
was learned that grasses and oth-

er forages used enough water to
limit Douglas-fi- r growth. By eat-

ing this forage the sheep divert-
ed more soil moisture for young
Douglas-fi- r growth.

Other Pasture, Toe
Although details on sheen man

Save the surface of your stove

Smoked

Pock chop 1039"
SPOON REST

DISHCLOTHS
PORTFOLIO

Large sixe

agement have not been worked Pee Chee "Wow" Reg. 10c ktafyabaBftM

IU1

out, researchers believe that you
ahould have other good pasture to
support the sheep when they are
not in the woodland. In fact, sheep
grazing was allowed only during
the srping growing season. When

about half of the forage had been
eaten or the sheep failed to main-
tain their weight, they were re

c TIMEA1A Plastic, unbreakable, asst. colors Ea. JJuu White or colored. Buy one of each. Reg. 15c, 113

moved. Forage must be growing
rapidly and ahead of animals or
they will browse on Douglas fir,
particularly the new growth.

So. with careful management m CASES 5'both grazing and tree growing can
Something to keep

all your credit cards,
drivers license, etc. ea.

30 marble in tack.
A spring must for boyt.be earned on successfully. ea

Here in Douglas County, we have

mm I Can you imagine buying a mirror to look at 1onnets
ranchers who are proving this
point further. They have learned
that productive pstures and prod-
uctive woodlands can be maintain-
ed side by side. Several years ago
when the Dept. of Natural Resourc-
es in Washington asked us for help
in this connection we showed them
these areas much to their pleas-
ure.

If you as a rancher or forest
owner, or botli, feel the need of

developing each of your resources
to the fullest, let us help you do it.

Plastic. Buy sewerol

for pocket, purse,
etc. Reg. 15c yourself with for only

THUMBTACKS
or

ADDRESS &

MEMO BOOKS

Buy several Give them

to your friends who

were not lucky enough

to make this sale.

Values to 39c

CABINET

HARDWARE

Choice of drawer pulls,

cabinet hinges, etc.

STRAIGHT

PINS

A whole big bunch

of straight pins.

Never sold less

than 10c

FACE

CLOTHS

All colors, large

sixe. You would

never expect to

buy these for

Assorted

NEEDLE

BOOKS

100 needles
to package. Tall-fat-sho- rt

needles.

CERAMICS

and

NOVELTIES

Lots and lots of

gadgets for your
What-No- t shelves.

"It's worth a

look anyhow"

Upholstery

Nails

All colors

Buy several.

Boy Scouts Open

Valley Forge Camp
VALLEY FORCE, Pa. (APV-Ab-out

1.000 Boy Scouts have
pitched tents in snow covered Val-

ley Force Park in their 49th an-

nual encampment commemorat-
ing the hardships suffered hy the
Continental Army in 1777-78-

The boys have no heat in their
tents, get drinking water from a

tap several hundred yards from
the ramp area and had only sleep-
ing bags or makeshift bedding fur
their comfort during the night
when temperatures were below

freezing.
They were up at ( 30 a.m. Cooks

got up half an hour earlier-plan- ned

a talent show and physi-
cal fitness display for tonight and
church services in the field Sun-di-

Leaders of the group, all Ex-

plorer Scouts from this region,

ea eaeaPkg. ea Pkg.

Meet end freduce
Prices m thie ed

llt. Ms.
Turn. Wt,
m. if, m. ti.

WINDOW CLEANER

"( easeeiaf ie jest eroaed tee corner and
yeas eae this little jedjer t clan ee
reur window watt.

Reg. 19c

DOLL ERASERS
KOKfSH,

Say end girl bfitm. Weodun heads, eraser
body. Thii you'd have fee.We

acknowledged that conditions did-no- t

quite simulate thine under
which Gen. Washington's troops
suffered. But they said the young-
sters learn much from the 5 eaPit

O o


